Minnesota Health Care Programs
Summary of Coverage, Cost Sharing and Limits
(Effective Jan. 1, 2020)

This is only a summary. For details about covered services, you can call your worker, health plan or provider. If you are not in a health plan, call the Minnesota Health Care Programs Member Help Desk at 651-431-2670 or 800-657-3739.

Your provider must get approval for some services before you get them. Services must be medically necessary. The following lists do not include all covered services.

**Medical Assistance (MA)**
MA covers these services. Some people get their MA services through a health plan.
- Alcohol and drug treatment
- Chiropractic care
- Dental care (limited for non-pregnant adults)
- Doctor and clinic visits
- Emergency room (ER) care
- Eyeglasses
- Family planning services
- Hearing aids
- Home care, including personal care assistance (PCA) services
- Hospice care
- Hospital services (inpatient and outpatient)
- Immunizations and vaccines
- Interpreter services
- Lab and X-ray services
- Licensed birth center services
- Medical equipment and supplies
- Medical transportation (emergency and nonemergency)
- Mental health care
- Nursing home care and care in an intermediate care facility for people with developmental disabilities (ICF-DD)
- Outpatient surgery
- Prescriptions and medication therapy management
- Rehabilitative therapy
- Urgent care
- People enrolled in the MA Breast and Cervical Cancer program
- People enrolled in the Refugee MA program
- People in nursing homes or ICF-DDs

If you are not able to pay a copay or deductible, your provider still has to serve you. Providers must take your word that you cannot pay. Providers cannot ask for proof that you cannot pay.

Monthly copays and deductibles are limited to five percent of family income for adults with MA who are not otherwise exempt from copays and deductibles.

If you have Medicare: Minnesota Health Care Programs cannot pay for any drugs in the Medicare prescription drug benefit. If you have Medicare, you can get Part D drug coverage. Prescriptions under Part D may have different copays.

**Emergency Medical Assistance (EMA)**
EMA is fee-for-service coverage. People do not enroll in health plans.
- EMA pays for a medical emergency treated in an emergency room or hospital. Follow-up care from the same provider is covered if the services were paid for as part of treating the emergency.
- EMA may pay for some nursing home and home health care services for some very limited emergency conditions. Your provider must submit a Care Plan Certification Request to get coverage for these services.
- EMA may pay for ongoing treatment of a condition to prevent you from having to go to the hospital. Your provider must submit a Care Plan Certification Request for these services.
- EMA pays for renal dialysis. Your provider must submit a Care Plan Certification Request.
- EMA pays for kidney transplants for eligible patients who are currently receiving dialysis services. Your provider must submit a Care Plan Certification Request for these services.
- EMA pays for treatment of cancer (if not in remission), including surgery, chemotherapy and radiation. Your provider must submit a Care Plan Certification Request.

Coverage for some long-term care, including nursing home care, may require a separate application to determine whether MA can pay for it. Ask your worker for more information.

**MA cost sharing**
Cost sharing means the amount you pay toward your medical costs. Cost sharing for adults 21 years old or older is as follows:
- $3.20 monthly deductible
- $3 copay for non-preventive visits; no copay for mental health visits
- $3.50 copay for nonemergency ER visits
- $3 or $1 copay for prescription drugs, up to $12 per month; no copay for some mental health drugs

These people are exempt from cost sharing:
- American Indians and Native Alaskans who have ever received care from an Indian health care provider
- Pregnant women
- People in hospice care
EMA does not cover nonemergency services. Some examples of services that are not covered are these:
- Alcohol and drug treatment
- Care of chronic conditions (such as diabetes management)
- Day training
- Eyeglasses
- Family planning services
- Organ transplants (Exception: Kidney transplants are covered)
- Most nursing home care or other facility care
- Lab and X-ray services
- Preventive or screening appointments and tests
- Rehabilitative therapy
- Other nonemergency services

If you get MinnesotaCare: You will enroll in a health plan. The plan will mail you information about covered services.

MinnesotaCare

Children under 19 and pregnant women
MinnesotaCare covers these things:
- Alcohol and drug treatment
- Chiropractic care
- Dental care
- Doctor and clinic visits
- Emergency room (ER) care
- Eyeglasses
- Family planning services
- Hearing aids
- Home care, including personal care assistance (PCA) services
- Hospice care
- Hospital services (inpatient and outpatient)
- Immunizations and vaccines
- Interpreter services
- Lab and X-ray services
- Licensed birth center services
- Medical equipment and supplies
- Medical transportation (emergency and nonemergency)
- Mental health care
- Nursing home care
- Outpatient surgery
- Prescriptions and medication therapy management
- Rehabilitative therapy
- Urgent care

Parents, caretakers and adults without children
Coverage is the same as MinnesotaCare for children under 19 except these services are limited:
- Dental care (limited for non-pregnant adults)
- Medical transportation (emergency only)

Also, these services are not covered:
- Intermediate care facility care
- Nursing home care
- Orthodontic services
- Personal care assistance (PCA) services
- Private duty nursing
- Home care nursing
- Nonemergency medical transportation

MinnesotaCare Cost Sharing and Limits
Some people 21 years old or older pay cost sharing. Cost sharing means the amount you pay toward your medical costs.
- $75 copay for ER visits
- $25 copay for non-preventive visits; no copay for mental health visits
- $250 per inpatient hospital admission
- $100 ambulatory surgery
- $25 copay for eyeglasses
- $7 or $25 copay for prescription drugs up to $70 per month; no copay for some mental health drugs
- $40 per visit for radiology services
- $15 per visit for non-routine dental services
- 10% co-insurance for durable medical equipment

1American Indians who are members of a federally recognized tribe are exempt from cost sharing.

2ER copay does not apply for visits that lead to an inpatient admission.

You must pay your copay directly to your provider. Some providers require that you pay the copay when you arrive for medical service.
651-431-2670 or 800-657-3739

Attention. If you need free help interpreting this document, call the above number.

ملاحظة: إذا أردت مساعدة مجانية لترجمة هذه الوثيقة، اتصل على الرقم أعلاه.

Attention. If you need free help interpreting this document, call the above number.

Chú ý. Nếu quý vị cần được giúp đỡ dịch tài liệu này miễn phí, xin gọi số bên trên.

For accessible formats of this information or assistance with additional equal access to human services, write to DHS.info@state.mn.us, call 800-657-3739, or use your preferred relay service.